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The bark is of a deep grayish or greenish color, shaded to
almost black on portions of the. stem, and marked with whitish
spots that are transversely oblong,and whieh appear to be glands.
The ea.tkins are formed in the latter part of summner, and con-
tinue through the winter ready to expand in early spring; aid
their peculiar tasselled appearance amongst the leafless
branches has given the plant its popular name in tis country.

It is cormmon throughout CanIada, forning thickets along
streans and in marshy grounds.

The taste of the bark is sweetish inclining to bitter, bas a
rougli feeling in the mout>h when chewed, powenes borne a>trin-
gency, and affects the fauces with a slightly acrid sensation.
It inparts a reddish color to the saliva, and both the recent
bark and the stick froni which it has been peuled very scn ac-
quire a red color by exposure to the air.

I amn lot aware that any thorough chemical exainination of
the constituents of this bark has beeii male. Il contains both
tannie and gallie acids, the latter probably in greater abun-
dance, besides volatile oi, flxud oi, resin, coloring iatter, and
other constituents peculiar to the plant. The precipitates lhrown
down by th o ferrie salts frorm the infusion, decoction, alcoholic
and ethereal tinctures, have a grceish black color siiilar to
those from tea, sumach, catechu, and some other vegetables.

Very little sceins to be known of ils medical properties. It is
not mentioned cither in Bigelow's or Griflith's Medical Botany.
Wood and )unglison both give a short de"scription of a European

species, (a. glutinosa) which is astringent and slightly tonic,and
presuie that this species possesses an alogous properties. In
lleach's American Practice, (Ecletic) it is said to be alterativo,
ancd a tea, of it directed to be drunk freely, to purity the blood.
31r. Saunders of London, Ont., prepares an extract of the bark,
(Extractum alni fluidum) which is prescribed in doses of froi
twenty to sixty drops, as an alterative and astringent.

Beyond the foregoing 1 cannot obtain any reliable informa-
tion respecting its peculiar qualities, as observed by others. It
is, doubtless, astringent, somuewhat stiniulating to the stonach,
and. perhaps tonic ; but its hæv.nvstatic property is to me its nost
characteristic one, and that with whicli I an best acquainted. I
have prescribed the bark both externally and internally, and have
never observed any ill effects follow its uzC, except occasionally
nausea, and voiniting when drunk too freely.


